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JOHN A. PONN,

:

from

Where tie has evened up a

FRESH STOCK
Couoistlns of

DRY : GOODS,
A Large Stock of Choice Family

.

Gr jr o c orie s ,
CONSISTING

Tlcur,

Earn,
Bacon

...

Coflee,"

or

Sugar,

Molasses

Tea,.
.

Salt,

"

ne
Unprecedented in quantity, quality and prices,
is determined his prices shall correspond with the
times, and therefore offer here iu the West, at just
as low rates as such goods can he pnrchased anywhere
in the United States. As a sample of Lis prices Le
will mention that he sens

Cheese,

And a fine assortment of

Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps, Fancy and White Shirts,

Brownville, June 13,

Allspice,
etc., etc.

GIYM

Cost

And take in pay

IfflliT TI M

9

Thousand

Twaity-Cv- e

yenro.
Bix
Inst
Year. Sales
An Averogt of ocer
4,000 each

increased from

1C0O

Surcingles,

in '51 to 5,000 in

As a Tieaper, the "McCormick" bas been before
the "American public for the last twenty years, and
A iring
time bas gained a reputation which is
'
Notwithstanding the yearly
"
and the host of inventors en-l ia the development of Reaping Machine?, the
World-Wide-

I have collars from

tt

65

McCormick" leada the van the acknowledged
of all iu the march for practical improve-

most

ft

cents to $2 eaci..

ing elsewhere,

JU1L W. MDDLETUiN,
fJUOWAVlXLE, Bf. T.

while its capacity for
comnrnd it to the farmer,
. i'
l
fill
WOrK, Willi fCUFIKinjf Ul
umjltivivuwv
jlH lh.f.ur.raniiB

'

1

ever all others.
The compacting the frame, thus securing a more
perfect balance to the machine: the position of the
raker, in the rear of the driver, thua placing the
weight where it should be, and relieving the weaker .Hits of the machine; the decreased weight, nnd
Flight indentation of the sickle, the Castor wheel,
and other improvements added, have materially lessened the direct draught, and so obviated theatre
tlranght that many assure tis that it doe; not now
xist. The draught of the Reaper is o liht hat
machine
in numerous instances the large
if worked with buttwohorces.
four-hor-

se

As A Mower,

1S61 will be found fully

equal

The machine of
to uny test that it may be submitted to. The slight
indentation of the Sickle, its lightness and combination, with the beam and fingers, allows an increase
cfmotkinnoj practicable in other machines, thua
enabling us to io good worl, with a a slow team, ox-teven, working well. Our

n,

IIIE0D0KE HILL, Agent.
BrownTil'e, Nebraska,

seat or

GOODS CHEAPER THAN EVER.

PRICES TO SUIT TIIF TIMES.

COKE

SEE . ME.

AHD

DEN'S HEW STOCK.

FALL

-

i

January 9, 1861

FPALIUNO,

St, N Y

instanter.

txzZ si

n
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Sfalpinq.
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H. C. Spalding.

1&61.

-

Sir:

WKTES:
'

OH

SOOTS

HatsJ

.3

1'iT liD TTT(T1-- E3J23
!

a shI 0 a p b ,

WHISKIES

E WE LEY.

To which I take pleasure ia calling the special attention of the public, feeling assured I can offer such inducement to purchaser as they never before have had
in this place. I hare purchased under peculiarly favorably circumstances, aad will give tay patrons the benefit of my good fortune.

I Buy and Sell for Cash,
OR PRODUCE IN HAND.

PAID FOR HIDES.

JJfD SHOES MADE

Eye,

Ear Rings,

Finger Rings,

Shirt Buttons,

Breast Pins,

Bracelets,

&.c, &c.

Scotch,

Irish.

JIXD

And a variety of common articles.

Come

and see and Secure Bargains.
C

AR B A ITT ED

Furniture! Furniture!!
X-

F.,r

1

c.!

Celebrated IVJne Ulitor
Thrna.r,r.Tr..T;
sr .nvaTuable
rj

s.es.

'
The many cirtiflcafe which have been, tendered os
and the letters which we daily receive, areci nciiHiva
proof that amontr iiie women thei-- Bitters biivg giyen
a satisfaction which no other have ever dunn 'efir.
So woman in the land should be without U era. anl
those who once ue them, will nyt fail to kccuafuil
supply.

DR

TFIilTXEY'S

L E

IMPERIAL WINE BITTERS,
Are prepared by an eminent andnkillful phyidan,wa
in his practice for the It
has ued them succe-sfull- y
twenty-uvyears. The proprietor before pimhasia
the exiluMve rik'ht to nianufacture and sel r.
D.b' Ceiehraie Imperfai Wine Biterx, hadtttera Wst
ed by two distinjniifhed nimlical practitioners, whapro
nonncel them a valuable and safe remedy
Althoiifcb the medical men cf this country, aaStra
eral thin;?, dixai.prove of Patent Medicine., yet we 4
not believe that a respectable Physician can be- - found
n theTniled States, acquainted with their Biedinf
properties, who will not highly approve Dr. D jd's LaV
'
PERIALWIXB BlTTKtt.3
In all newly nettled places, where there U !ayf
a laree qnantiiy of deeayinir timber; from which !ps'
sonous miasma is created, tbee bitte'la shcracd be used
every inorninff before breakast.
.

Are compoed of a pnre and nnadiilteratM wine, com
bined with Barberry. Solomon' Seal, Comfri v, Wi.d
Chery Bark, Soiknard Camomile Flowers, and Gentian.
They are manufactured by Dr. Dop bimsel . who is n
experienced and successful physician, and benre nhoaid
not be clas.ed anion the quack notttrum which fl'od
the country, trnd aaiiibt which the niciiral profsijn
so (Uftly denounce.
These truly valuable Bitters have been so tborociSi'T
tested by ail classy of community, for almost ev?r vn- ety of disease incident to human system, that they are
now deemed indispensable as a

CLO CK

Main Street, Brownville.
1?61.

El

vaaqH,

nl9-t-

f

Tonic, Medicines and a
Beverage.

SPERfflATORRHdA.
HOWARD ASSOCIATION,

Co,0.

'

A

t5TA singre bottle of

SPALDING'S PREPARED
GLUE wiU save ten times its cost annually.gj

J Bovec Dod's

DR. J. EOTEE DOD.V
IMPERIAL WINE BITTERS

--

Brownville, August, 30, I860.

BROWN VlL

e,

Dr.Uoti' Imperial ITIne
Kilters lYillbc (omul to be most
Salntam and cnicaclous.

BILLIARD SALOON AND

MIILL. Ten Pin Alley.

'ME

In all affections ofthe IIradlck
Jiaeaciaelie. or Xervom ileatl-aeli-

I

Please find inclosed twenty-fiv- e
cents, for which
send me another box of your Cephalic Pills. They
are truly the best Pills I have ever tried.
Direct
A. STOVER, P M.

Purchase enc Bottle '.

PHILADELPHIA.

It Cot but IJttlc! Purify the

Benevolent Institution established bj special En
dowment, for the Relief of the bick and Dmressed,
afflicted with Virulent and Chronic Disrate, and
enpecialbj for the Cure of DUeases of the Sexual

MEDICAL ADVICE given gratis, by the Acting
Surpeon.
Valuable Reports on Spermatorrhoea, and other dis- eases of the Sexual Organs, and on theXEW REMEDIES employed in the Dispensary, sent in sealed letter
eovelopes, freest charge. Two or three Stamps accept
able
llOCGIITOV. Howard As
Address DR. J. SKILI-Io. S, S uth Ninth S'rt-eL- .
PLiiadclphia, Pa.
sociation,
i3-l- y
December 12, 1S61.

ISIood. Give Tone to the
--

Ilenovase the

Prolong

Prepared and

tli

tl

.ii'e.

Price $100 per Bottle,
for $5

Sio-ma-

Sjs-an-

G

Bottles

CO

solfi by

CHARLES WIDDIFIELD k

CO.,

SOLE Pr.OrT.IETOS

NOTICE.

Street,

irew
73 "William
Gideon F. Tin lall will take notice that William Wil- For sale by druggist and grocers generally ihrouib-oISGI.
soi did. on the Utli day of tveijiier. A. V. 1HM, file
17.
Oct.
thecountry.
b.i petition in the District Court within and for Xetna- hfc ci.cniy, Nebraska Teniiory, against the jaid Gideon
F. Tuidall, dc(c:ilant, soitin? forth that the said Gide
on i Tiiitlali gave to Hil'.iaui K. Pardee a mortgage,
Look to Your
dated 22d day of June. IHStJ, due twelve months after
dk'e, on the followniii described real estate, to- - it :
I paying aiid will continue lo pay the ii.rfi.ett Ifukst
Lot No. one (I), in section N'or thirtyone (31), and Pi ice for
Lot Xo. three (3), in section No. thirtb (30), Township
WHEAT and PRODUCE.
H j. seven, f"). north of Ranje Xo. cixteen lCy, East of
in goods, ill stock of Goods CuuaU ox
the sixth principal niereciian in Xeuiaha countv, Nebraska Territory, to secure the payment of $140, with BOOTS and SHOES,
interest at the rate of five per cent, per month after
II ATS and CAPS.
maturity according to a certain promissory note of the
same date accompanying aid niortauc that the said
DRY GOODS and
William K. Pardee, for a valuable C'UoiJeralioii, as
GROCERIES,
signed and transferred the naid n:e and morta.ie on
the 30th of June, A. D. IStiU, ai'd praying that said HARDWARE,
preraiies may be sold to pay the said amount, $1W, with
QUEENSWARE,
interest as aforesaid.
And the said Gideon F. Tindall is r.ot'Ged ttat be U
NAILS, DOORS and
rejuired to appearand answer said peUtiou on or betora
the 234 day of February, A. B.. ISiVi.
WINDOW SASH,
Wil. II. TATLOR,
GLASS and PUTTY
Attornev fur Complainant.
pec. 23. 1S62.
$9
PLASTERING HAIR, 30c per
York.

nt

Wheat! Wheat! Wheat!

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE.

rcoxoMy!

t3T;"A Stick in Time Saves

!

dispatch!

JVTne

".JJJ

As accidents will happen, even in well regulated
families, it is very desirable to have some cheap and
convenient way fcr repairing Furniture, Toys, Crock-

'F-'-

ery, do

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE

N B A Brush accompanies each
25 cents
Address

bottle. Price,

l

J?

j 7r

'f :'"C-.''-

Tfl

Takes pleasure in announcing to the citizens of Brownville and vicinity, that he has
just opened a rie LIVERY STABLE, where he will always be
ready to furnish gentlemen with

Sec3.c3.1

ZSoirseS;,

CAUTION.
As certain unprincipled persons are attempting to
palm c? on the unsuspecting public, imitations of my
PREPARED GLUE, I would caution all persons to
examine before purchasing, and see that the full
name
tSTSPALDlNG'S PREPARED GLUEI
is on the outside wrapper; all others are swindling
counterfeits

f.

riea k

T.T3 "rrra it.LB

OTrlss,

n25-5-

la.,

w

TUBS and BUCKETS,
FLOUR, BACON,

Estray Notice.

Taken up by the undersigned, 2 -J miles west of
ville, an estray lleiter, abt ut two years old.
MEAL and POTATOES.
She is a pale brind:e, unmarked. She has been sera iu
keen a well selected stock of Ca!.', s:?,
I
A. DODD.
the vicinity snout six weeks. c25-3and Sole Letber for manufaclurin
1S62.
2tib,
December
SUOLS,
1-

ot;o-- ,

etc,

CHARGES REASONABLE.

Brow

i.

w

51,27 PROCURES,
PREPAID, Atwater's Patent Press and
Boot for copying tuinesw letters iastantly and per- fectly. Agents wanted. Pronu good. Sena stamp for
particulars, to
J. H. ATWAT2R, frovidenve, X. I.

Brownvill., June 19th,

S6.

(n50-ly- )

I

Cl!fr

BOOTS end

which I wiU warrant to give satisfaction. I will eu
k
my piesent
of Goh1s at prices to uit tie
i
ic I,... fiMn iii J ofre.
WQICU win or teaorri.v.
iu'i
before, for Cisb, Hides, Wheat vr Produce of any
but no credit win beg:vcn.

...

POSTAGE

JOHN A. SMALL.

Interest!

Farmers

.

3
SAVE THE PIECES

HENRY C SPALDING,
Xo 48 Cedar Street, New York.

?.

weakLnnsts, indicpstion. Dyspepsia dNea.
system. Paralysis, Piles
requiring a Tonic.
Nervous

"

Manongahala,

Ohio, Jan. 15, 1861.

"USEFUL IN EVERY HOUSE."

TO

COXSM3JPTJ0N

fr d;ea.

New Remedies for

meets all such emergencies, and no household can
afford to be without it It is always ready, and np
to the sticking point

.

tfuub!'

e

Bourbon,

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE

Boots and Shoes,
Hats and Caps,
Powder and Shot,
Choice Liquors,
Furniture &c.

CASH

Hungarian,
Sherry,
Malaga,
Medara,
Champagne.

GOODS,

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE.

Hardware and Queensware,
Dry Goods and Groceries,

IVcTcnt

e

Port,

them excellent.

Belle Vernon, Wyandot

BITTERS

not only Cure but

DR. DODD'S

Apple,
Kaspberry,
Peach.
Cherry,
Blackberry.

)

You will please send me two boxes of your Cephalic Pills. Send them immediately.
Respectfully yours,
JNO. B. SIMONS.
P S I haee used one box of your Pills, awiflnd

I'tV

'y TIIESF

iCi-dii- .K

CHEOCE

Sir:

January 13,

f

l

ws:Sf0;e
INSIPJENT

Cognac,

Feb. 6, ISol.

I wish you to send me one more box of your Cephalic Pills,
Aoree received a grert deal of benefit
from them.
Yours, respectfully,
MARY ANN STOIKHOUSE.

wte.

tJley
are truly
Fur
the
aged
and infirm, and for person 4 nf wesk
OF THE
JonstitutioM For ministers of the jfospel, Uwer
and all public spaekers- -f ,r
stmknts.ar artist, and all persoa,
a scientary lire, they win prove fcenertcial
As a beverage; they are wh..,.me.
inn.vent arvl
delicious to the Uste. They
all tbe exliierit-in- s
effectsof bran lyor wine, without intociumrt and
are a valuable remedy fur persons ad:cte.i U the
exeMve strong drink, and who wish to refn.in
it
They a. e pure and entirely free from the
eained in the adulterated wines and brandies with whica
Das just recelvel a choice lot of the best brands of the country
is floislfd.
Liquors, which he will sell by the Barrel, Gallon
The-- e
noto nly CURE but prevent dieaif ml
Quart or single Drink. The following is a partial lht should behitters
used by all who live in a country viiere (be
water is bad. or where chills and fever are prevalent.
Being entirely innocent and harmle
en freely to children and iufints wi;h thrmf
:
inn.im.tv
Physicians and Clergymen, and temneriiir
iv.ilA
asaua-t.,- f
hnmacity, should assirft ia nrpa,Iin Um.m
valuable bitters over the land, and threby
French,
banish drunkenness and dise ise.

vsv

li 'Ua3i

P-n-

'n

BEAIIDIES

Part of these are for the neighbors, to whom I gave
a few ont or the urr t box l got from you.
Send the Pills by mail, and oblige
Your ob't servant,
JAMES KE5TEDY.

Pa

chltl'
v.,.'.

nH-fro- ru

,

brownville,

-

Mb.

rd

pr.-lu-

Truly rours,
"W A1C FULLER.

Havcrford,

r"-tssar-

book-kp.-

or

17

fi,

in

m.,uai

r"ai

,r

Imperial Viac Eiterq'

Evan "Worthing,

Vrrjans.

Clack Spanish, White Dorkings, GolJen
Tor
!
nH Siane-leFolanJs. Sebright, Black African, red
W. T. DE3T.
aid white Bantams, white and wild Turkeys.
Brownville, Oct. 81, 1S6I.
D17
white and brown Ilorg Kong, Bremen and
jiyleiburgn ana aius
w i!d Goose, W bite
riiirk. CWimon and Madagascar Rabiits.
A;i aLlmrls sold will be carefully boxed ith the
and delivered at the Express office.
The most complete stock cf FiftiitBre ever .offered lo
teceanr-- HILL
this upper country Just received by
AddressW. a. I'UiilUJU, iaa i.a
Brownville, April 23tb. IS61,
Lockpcrt, Will Co,
tATrk
Fea-JVwl-

ii
o

surn-- i

Iliscasc.

Wholesale and Retail.

tpoff
sinn
M

v
D II

TlJ

from all who have nor used them
ai..enge th
to produce their equat
These Bitters for the cure of T?1v a,4m .
DeWUty. an.l for Pur.fy.n,
n
are absolutely unsurpassed by
aur her
y
dy on earth. To he assured of
to nuke the trial. The wine li o .
nor quality heiug aU.ut one-thier wmes, warnili.jt and invratir.i str.,uer t Jo'"
the he.d to the feet
,
.
and alterative in tb
. ,ue"
and invifrn-.ntthe whole
and healthy actlun to all
Um
y
circulation, removing ,he ob.truc"
ttt
.ni
a ceneral warmth. They
9niKl'
eTcel'Vut f
M(I
weakness peculiar to Female! Vhor- - . . eM
ed to strengthen and brace the y!
"J""
is subject to latitude and
..tne
sh
them, as
are revWiryi,,, ,n

TFill

CHOICE LiaUOES.

fl

w

.

Wlil,

DR. J. LOVEE DODs'k'

No. 2 Small
Lare sized

T. J. Ivlc ARTHUR & Co.,
510 Hroaclvray, Xcu York.

i

ia

j'

We want Agents lor all towns in the United
State?, where agencies are not already established,
to whom a liberal discount will be given, but we
make no consignment.

aka

S

TI

STOCK

ORDER

sale

'A

7

I have this day received my

Pare Ered Fancy Poultry.

y

l

Bette Vernon,
THE STORE FOR BARGAINS. Hejtrt C. SPALDixa,
Esq.

BOOTS

April 18,1:61.

THE

tt

ILATEST NEWS.

Spruce Creel, ITuntington Co.,Pa.,

UMIOU ARMY VICTORIOUS.

Improved Guard and Patent Cleaner,

effectually prevents choking, no matter what the
condition of the grass, while our new divider point
eparates badly lodged and tangled clover or grass,
where other machines fail.
There Is also a great advantage in onr "serrated
fickle edge otcr the smooth , as it does not roquire
sharpening so often, thus saving time. Our Sickle
will frequently run through an entire harvest with- cut once grinding, while the smooth edge must be
ground once each day, if not ftener. With asmotb
dge the draught increrses as the knife become dull.
Our draught ia uniform, and In repeated trials da- ring the season of ISoO, proved far lighter than sin-- g
le Mowers, cuttiug at tie same time from twelve U
eighteen inches wider.
Our Mower can be used with or without the reel
his is important, and without the reel, weighs but
atxmt 670 pounds.
In addition to the very liberal warrantee jrlven to
11 pcrcbasere, wo would say4 as heretofore,
hat farmers ho may desire it, are at liberty to work our
machine through the harvest, with any ther, and
keep, and pay for, the one preferred.
Prmpblets with full description of Improvements
estimenials, Ac, can be had by application to
"

AS LOW, if not lowe

FRm

1

"

Dec.ll,lS50

more.

their advantage to give me a call before buy

LATEST

a

were unsolicited by Mr. SPAL- -

MasonviXle, Con
Feb 5,1561.
Spalding.
Mr.
55
Sir:
I have tried your Cephalic Pills, and I He them
so well that I want you to send me two dollars worth

wishing anything in my line will find it to

SIMPLICITY. STRENGTH AND DURABILITY
.

A

Heunoldsburg, Franldin Co., OJ

than any one north of St. Joseph, and those

.
ments.
The representations made by other manufactur-thatth- e
McCormick was "ones" a noted Reaper,
but it now antiouatvd,i& sixuply ridiculous, as the
demand will prove. Jo single establishment ia the WOULD, inanafacturcs so largely of
these implemeHts, and none expend equal money
time or taleut in rdiMe improvements.
Many changes have been effected during the past
Moson, and for IsGI, the "McCormick" is presented
greater attractions, than erer Lclore. ..As a Reaper

'

Dear sir:
Inclosed find twenty-fiv- e
cents, (25,) for which
send box of "Cephalic Pills." Send to address of
Rev WmC Filler, Krrnoldsburg, Franklin Co, Ohio.
lour Pille icorTc like a charm cure Headache al-

pi

WILL SELL

tj

L

IIlXRT

Halters from 75c. to $1.75 cacli
1

mi

S

Plastering Hair Constantly on Hand.
In order to suit all, I make harness from
per set.

r

please cend to me
One of my customers, who is subiect to severe Sick
Headache, (usually lasting two days,) was cured of
an attack m one n our b' your fills, which 1 sent her.
Respectfully yours,
W B WILKES.

Bradoons, Buggy Trimmings.

'CO.

Li

II C SpALcnro, Esq.
I wish for Borne circulars or large show bills, to
bring your Cephalic Tills more particularly before
my customers. If you have anything of the kind,

Curb and Port Bids, Ring

hare

i

3

"'f551''

fureof the utmost imp..rtaure th'at
''ber.
the least and m.jt tnflmj U.iiiy .j'"01 d"uil"n
8h"u';,1
had; for disease of the buoy
nuud. The v.hscrirers now ly ai ;rijfcr affect lit

Cabinets in Every Variety.

ItlJSlr, they a fford unquestionable proof of the
efficacy of this truly scientific discovery.

&,

Sold During the

is

:

Op

VlStm
period they have given
ti oth
mi.-er-

rt

ne

,,ni"

DOUS' IMPERIAL

it is cow aa eL.i:,
of Ux'.iiyanJ mental
y
giect of small complaints is

Price of Machines, Complete:

Speedy and Sure Cure
IS WITIIIN THEIR REACH.

No 43 Cedar

KUOS.,
CHICAGO, ILLS.

.

THAT

Asthee Testimonials

Slirrvps and Leathers, SnaJJle,

H. 3ICCOH3IICK

self-seali-

HEADACHE,

Saddles, Hrldlcs, Collars, IVlaips,

Reaper & Mower.

&.c

?A

71

VEK

aati.-factio- n.

Will convince all who suffer from

SADDLERY.
Lashes, Lines, Giiths,

f

twenty-fiv- e

I have procured the right to manufacture a late simnla and imnroved
Fruit Can to which I call the
attention of the public. All of which I pledge myself totcll at as fair rates anion as accomodating terms as
any other establishment in this region of the country
i am prepared to put up guttering and SDoutiue and all other work of mv line atthe shortest notice, and in a
workmanlike manner, which 1 warrant io give satisfaction.
No. I, or Family Mac hine, $45,00
1 pledge myself not to be uudorsold iu the upper couatry
C. DECSEK.
sized Manufacturing, $G0,00; No.
J.
Brownville, August, 30 18G0.
Manufacturing, $75,01).

ly

Beverly, Mass.,

McCOiUllCK'S

C.

n22- -

CEPHALIC PILLS,

At the blithest market price,
Brownville, August 22th. 1S6I.

1861

met

In the month of Deceuit.er
the first time ..nere.1 fur saiMhV

per cent, less power to
drive it than any other Machine in market. A girl
of twelve years of age can work it steadily, without
fatigue or injury to health.
Iu strength and WONDERFUL SIMPLICITY of
construction render it almots impossible to get it out
of order, and is GUARANTEED by the company to
give entire
We respectfully invite all those who may desire to
supply themselves with a superior article, to call and
examine this UNRIVALLED MACHINE.
Rut in a more special manner do wo solicit the
patronage ot
Merchant Tailors,
Drs Makers
Coach Makers,
Corset Makers,
Iloop-SkiManufacturers,
Gaiter Fitters,
fchirt and Rosom Makers,
Shoe Riadors,
Vest and Pantaloon Makers
i2r"Religiou3 snd Chariubla Institutions will be
liberally dealt with.

JAPANNED
WARE,
"
. S

SPALDING'S

CASH OR WHEAT.

WHITNEY'S BLOCK

It requires

And Large Cast Iron Kettles from 8 to 22 gallons.
Coal and Lard Oil Lamps Brass Copper,
Shovels,
-

Sc

GTjvjq

Emphatically a Noiseless Machine!

'

eons?.
JPisosXIs
HEAVY
SHEET IKON KOK SUGAK
BOILERS
and sheet Iron Ware; Lanterns,

fie Tuilet

TO THE PEOPLE

V7

A combined

true,

I erfuraerv..
j

ccs-se- st

V

X

TL

Exempt

u,

art cle in hU line,

Box and Parlor Stoves of an endless variety, some of which are entirely new designs, viz
Cook and Parlor stoes, something very nice iadeed for small families

.

Will frive to customers just now sncb bargains as has
never before been presented to them He will tell Lis
gjods or manufacture to order

TliS knowledge or the trade nd wants of the people
cf B.wiivilie and vicinity enables him to make judici-- u
for this market. He asks an
psucbases exj.res-I- y
Vxiai:iati"n ' his Stuck, feeling assured be will be
able to satisfy in qua'ity, style and prices.

of every

cto--

--

THE FOLLOWING ENDORSEMENTS OF

AWAY !

and select

iT

U4?Pa

j

N G

BROWNVILLE,

Boots and Shoes.

i

V

HENRY C. SPALDING,

Dec. 8, 1860.

Llerchant Tailor,

s,cicllo2r,srJ

"

lare

pat'ers ; viz: Plyinoata K.cs, Charter Oak, Valley Forge, Kievated Oven, itc,

Of all the improved

48, Cedar Street, New York.

JACOB jMAHRON,

(JUEENSWARE,

Takes pleasure in announcing that he ha n w on hand, a

h

For Medical
Hair and Tooth

Invites the public patronage.
5Ll"Phytcian's Presc "PUoua
sides ; performs perfect sewing on every description
UeadedtoiUlw.
of in terial, fromLeather to the finest Nansook .Mur-li- D.tn by day and nictt.
Rrownville, Aprii IIth,l8oI
awith cotton, linen or silk thread,from the
to the finast number.
Having neither CAM nor COO WHEEL, and the
the least posdibld friction, it runs as smoothly as
glass, and ia

All orders should be addressed to

of

HARDWARE AND CUTLERY.

"

Price 25 cents.

1861.-l- y

CLOT II I

ALSO,

...

-

Look es22

Ginger,

selected Stock

The genuine iave Ave signatures of Henry C. Spalding
on each box.
Sold by Prugfrlsts and all other Dealers in Medicines.
A box will be sent by mail prepaid on receipt of the

soo Ixixxi.
Call andDAVID
SEiGEL.

Spice,
Peppers,
Soda,
'.
Salaratus,

A well

Sus-

hiJfeN

hehasrev.i

Y

straight needle perpendicular action
ft has
rmke the LOCK or SHUTTLE riTICil, which will
NEITHER KIP ncr RAVEL, and is alike on both

1L

Beware of counterfeits!

&c. iu the time

dcrs, Neckties, Socks, Handkerchiefs.

Such as

.

to $5.

aareaoie taste rentiers it easu to administer wtm ic
children

proportion.
The proprietor embrace this opportunity of returning
thanks for past patronage, arid promise to spare no ei- forta in the future to give entire satisfaction.

LIGHT GROCERIES

'

Vesta from

$1

J. J.

from all thete ohjections.

U ) f ;
3
MAIN STREET, BROWNVILLE. N. T.
COOK. sn?o"7"ss
plVihe.C
JX
Ck il o';L.U
MJt.
vv Jj
L

0

clothing,
boots and shoes,
hats and caps,

Coats from $1,25 up to $15,
Pants from $1 to $7,

etc., etc.,

The Empire Sewing Machine

neti.

For Literary 3en, Stu&cntt, Delicate Females, and
all nereons cf icdcntarv habits, thev are valuable as a
Announce to the public that Le ..has opened out a Laxative, imnrovins the avvetite. eiving tone and vi
aor to the digestive orcans. and restoring the natural
store or
elasticitv and strensth of the whole system.
ready-mad- e
The CEPHALIC PILLS are the result cf long Invests
gatiwn and carefully conducted experiments; having
been in ue many years, during which time they have
prevented and relieved a vast amount of pain and suf
fering from neadache. whether originating in the ner
CARPET SACKS,
vous system er from a deranged state of the stomach
They are entirely vegetable in their composition, and
GENTLMEN'S UN may
betaken ai.au times with perfect safety, without
DERWEAR,
making any change of diet, and fAa6enco a: ydis--

Candle3,

.

Sr ih n: nf thes Pills the Derlodic attacks of Xcrv
u or Sick Headache may be prevented ; and if taken
it th rtimmer.cpment cf an attack immediate relief
frim nnin find tirknpMR wi!l he otitAined.
and Head
Thev seldom fail iu removine the Name
ache tu which females are so subject.
They act gen;ly upon the bowels removing Cottive

&C, &.C., &.C.

liiK

STnv

J

DAVID SEIGEL

ALSO

.

3R!

Trrrrr.

run

ELK II o Jr and iI0Pvll

NEW YORK.

ifUI-FLICIT-

Store,

BROV7NVILLE, IL T.

ST.irLCl.DrAXCY

"

Cothing

Batimore

Street

i-

uiv

This Machine id constructed on an entirely new
principle ol machinery, posting many rare and valANNOUNCES to the
'.
uable improvements, having been examined by the
v,c1Clty thaf
most profound expert., and pronounced to be
Sidney, Iowa, totheCiry of
and 1'ERFECTIOX COM 15 15 ED.
Brown:s Jii n :at
The following are the principal objections urged added thereto an extecre
'
t
asrainst Sewinrr ilachinea .
Fresh Dru3,
I. Excessive fatigue to i. Incapacity to sew
Chemicals,
every description of
the operator,
'
Dye Stuffs,
material.
2. Liability to get out of
5. Disagreeable noije
order.
Taints and Oils
wiiilt) ia operation.
3. Expense, trouble and
loss of time in

CALL AND SEE FOR YOURSELVS
AT THE

tEe'-8..E.1.oc-

Salesroom, 510 Broadway,

1

CURE

i

EHOV7HVILLE,

Patented Februarj 11th, 1S30

ervousHeadacne

DOIUT AHOIT IT!

.TO

l

CURE

MAIN STREET,

broivjyvi N r.

.

2

Ever offered in this Market.

JWiin-ifiiIN
'

EMPIES
SHUTTLE MACHINE.

CLOTHING

Stand on the Levee to

WHITITEY'S 1TEW BLOCK,
.

CUKE

CHEAPEST

Removed

h!a Old

GREAT IMPROVEMENTS IN

TI

YOURSELVES.

t.--

k--

Brcwnville, Aujnst

lit,

1261.

ic"l

